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Jerry Jones profiled on ‘A
Football Life’ ... from sports page 2

UofM football places nine in All-Conf. teams ... from sports page 1
on the first team by seniors
Riley Ferguson, Anthony Miller,
Gabe Kuhn and junior Trevon
Tate.

Freshman defensive back TJ
Carter was named the league’s
Rookie of the Year and garnered
second-team honors along with
teammates Darrell Henderson
and Joey Magnifico.

Memphis matches the record
six All-American Athletic
Conference first team selections
from the 2014 season. The
Tigers fell just short of the 2014
team’s 10 total all-conference
honorees. 
The following are the nine hon-

ored Tigers and a brief summary
of their statistics and accom-
plishments from 2017:

First Team – LB Genard
Avery, QB Riley Ferguson,
WR Anthony Miller, KR Tony
Pollard, OL Gabe Kuhn and
OL Trevon Tate

LB Genard Avery // Senior /
Linebacker // 6-1 // 255 //
Grenada, Miss./Grenada HS
-Two-time first-team All-
American Athletic Conference
linebacker
- Leads The American with 18.5
tackles for loss this season and
stands in the top-10 in the FBS
-Avery is the Tigers second-
leading tackler with 67 stops and
leads the team with 18.5 tackles
for loss and 6.5 sacks.
- Has a career-high 6.5 sacks this
season and is just three sacks
from tying the Memphis career
sacks record
-Named the American Athletic
Conference Defensive Player of
the Week after the Tigers 56-25
win over Tulane. Avery had a
career-high 3.5 sacks and 5.5
TFL. The Tigers finished with
seven sacks, tying a program
record last set in a win over
Arkansas State in 2013

Riley Ferguson // Senior //
Quarterback // 6-4 // 210 //
Matthews, N.C./Butler HS
-Top-15 in the FBS in passing
yards (3,500), passing touch-
downs (32) and points responsi-
ble for (228)

- Ferguson’s 3,500 passing yards
ranks third in a single season in
program history and his 32 TD
passes ties his own school
record, which he set in 2016
- Passed for a single game
school-record 471 yards (33-of-
53 passing) in the Tigers’ win at
Houston
- Holds the program record with
three 400-yard passing games
and 12 300-yard passing games
-Tied the program record with
seven touchdown passes in the
win at UConn
- Ferguson’s 7,198 career pass-
ing yards is third all-time at
Memphis and his 64 career
touchdowns ranks second

Anthony Miller // Senior //
Wide Receiver // 5-11 // 190 //
Memphis, Tenn./Christian
Brothers HS
-Memphis’ all-time leading
receiver with 220 receptions for
3,340 receiving yards and 33
touchdowns, which are all pro-
gram records.
-  Miller is top-10 nationally this
season in receptions per game
(7.1), receiving yards (1,212)
and receiving touchdowns (14)
- Miller’s 14 receiving touch-
downs this season ties his own
school record, which he set in
2016
- He has five 100-yard receiving
games this season and holds the
program record with 16 total
100-yard receiving games
- Caught a program single-game
record four TD passes in this
season’s win at UConn
- Miller stands among the top-10
scorers in program history with
36 total TD (33 receiving/3
rushing) for 216 total points,
which is good for eight

Tony Pollard// Sophomore//
Kick Returner // 5-11 // 200
Memphis, Tenn./Melrose HS
- Back-to-back winner of the
American Athletic Conference
Special Teams Player of the
Year and the fifth straight
Memphis Tiger to win the
award
- Pollard leads the nation in
kickoff return TD (4) and kick-
off return average (44.2)

-Returned four kickoffs for
touchdowns this season, against
ULM,Southern Illinois, Houston
and East Carolina
- The sophomore is closing in on
the NCAA records for kick
returns for touchdown in a sea-
son (5) and career (7)
-  One of only two active FBS
players with six or more career
kickoff return TD

Gabe Kuhn // Senior //
Offensive Line // 6-4 // 295 //
Wildwood, Mo./Lafayette HS
-  Senior has blocked for the four
highest scoring offenses in pro-
gram history. The Tigers have
scored 517 points in 11 games
this season, the second-most for
a season in program history
- The Tigers have amassed 5,825
total yards of offense this sea-
son, the third most in program
history
-Kuhn has been effective in
helping protect QB Riley
Ferguson. The Tigers rank sev-
enth in the FBS in sacks allowed
at just one a game
-Has paved the way for the first
1,000-yard single season rusher
for Memphis since 2009
-  Will make his 50th career start
in the American Athletic
Conference Championship at
UCF Saturday, making him the
first Tiger in program history to
start 50 games 

Trevon Tate // Junior //
Offensive Line // 6-4 // 290 //
Houston, Texas/North Shore HS
- Tate has started all 11 games at
left tackle, protecting QB Riley
Ferguson’s blind side. Led by
Tate, the Tigers rank seventh in
the FBS in sacks allowed at just
one a game
- The Tigers have amassed 5,825
total yards of offense this sea-
son, the third most in program
history
-Memphis has scored 517 points
in 11 games this season, the sec-
ond-most for a season in pro-
gram history
-Has paved the way for the first
1,000-yard single season rusher
for Memphis since 2009.
-  Tate has made 33 career starts
over the last three seasons

Stephen Jones – Son
Jerry Jones, Jr. – Son 
Charlotte Jones Anderson –
Daughter 
Jimmy Johnson – Former
Dallas Cowboys head coach &
college teammate 
Barry Switzer – Former Dallas
Cowboys head coach &
Arkansas assistant coach
Troy Aikman – Hall of Fame
quarterback 
Emmitt Smith – Hall of Fame
running back 
Deion Sanders – Hall of Fame
cornerback 
Michael Irvin – Hall of Fame
wide receiver 
Charles Haley – Hall of Fame
defensive end 
Tony Romo – Former Cowboys
quarterback 
Randy Galloway – Dallas
reporter 
Ed Werder – Dallas reporter 
Rick Gosselin – Dallas reporter 

Provided below are some select
quotes from Jerry Jones: A
Football Life: 
- "I not only gravitate toward it
but I can function better if I don't
know if the next card that comes
up like the riverboat gambler is
going to get me thrown off the
boat or I'm going to own the
boat." – Jerry Jones
- "We changed our lives. I cer-
tainly know mine
changed…That has impacted
my life ever since because I
knew that I could actually be a
part of something special like
that. It gave me confidence in
my early business career and it
certainly gave me confidence to
think that we could get the job
done when I bought the Dallas
Cowboys." – Jerry Jones on
defeating the No. 1-ranked

University of Texas football
team while playing for the
University of Arkansas
- "He's been as big a reason for
the growth of the NFL as any-
body in the last 25 years that I
could possibly think of." – Tony
Romo
- "There is not anyone that he
cannot connect with. That's what
makes Jerry Jones so special." –
Michael Irvin
- "Jerry was not the person who
offered me the most money in
my free agency. It was the
Oakland Raiders. If it wasn't for
Jerry Jones, I would have never
wanted to be a Cowboy." –
Deion Sanders 
- "For 28 years in the NFL, I've
had more fun than any human
should ever have." – Jerry Jones
- "From that point forward,
everything changed. All of a
sudden you had security, you
had success, you had respect and
people just believed that you
could do it. And they all wanted
to be a part of it. It was never the
same." – Charlotte Jones
Anderson on winning Super
Bowl XXVII
This year, the 13-episode season
of the highly-acclaimed series A
Football Life airs Friday at 9:00
PM ET. Below is a broadcast
schedule for the remaining
episodes of A Football Life:
December 8 – Aeneas Williams

December 15 – John Randle
December 22 – Lynn Swann &
John Stallworth

NFL MEDIA
NFL Media is comprised of

NFL Network, NFL Films,
NFL.com, NFL Now, NFL
Mobile from Verizon and NFL
RedZone.
Seven days a week, 24 hours a
day, 365 days a year, fans turn to
NFL Network to receive infor-
mation and insight straight from
the field, team headquarters,
league offices and everywhere
the NFL is making news.
Launched in 2003, NFL
Network gives fans unprece-
dented year-round inside access
to all NFL events, including the
Super Bowl, Playoffs, regular
season, preseason, Pro Bowl,
Pro Football Hall of Fame
induction weekend, NFL Draft,
NFL Scouting Combine, Senior
Bowl, league meetings, mini-
camps and training camps.

For fans on the go, all NFL
Network programming can also
be streamed live on smartphones
through NFL Mobile from
Verizon, as well as other digital
platforms such as TuneIn.com
and through Watch NFL
Network on tablet (NFL Mobile,
Watch NFL Network and NFL
on Windows 10 apps), PC
(NFL.com/watch), Xbox One
and Xbox 360 (NFL on Xbox
app) and other connected TV
devices (NFL app on Apple TV,
PlayStation 4, Android TV and
Amazon Fire TV). Watch NFL
Network access is available for
NFL Network subscribers of
participating TV providers. For
more information, go to
NFL.com/nflnetwork.

Second Team – DB TJ Carter,
RB Darrell Henderson and TE
Joey Magnifico

TJ Carter// Freshman //
Defensive Back // 5-11 // 180 //
Nashville, Tenn./Stratford HS
-  Has started all 11 games to
date in his true freshman season
at Memphis
-Named the Bronko Nagurski
Defensive Player of the Week
after posting a career-best 14
tackles, including one TFL, one
forced fumble, one pass break-
up and a game-sealing intercep-
tion in a 42-38 comeback win on
the road at Houston
- Leads the team with four inter-
ceptions, tying the Memphis
freshman record
- His 1.18 pass breakups per
game ranks third in the AAC and
he is the only freshman ranked
in the top 40 in the conference
with 5.3 tackles per game.
-  Also ranks tied for second in
the league with two fumble
recoveries on the season, includ-

ing his first collegiate snap
against ULM

Darrell Henderson //
Sophomore // Running Back //
5-9 // 200 // Batesville,
Miss./South Panola HS
-  Became first 1,000-yard single
season rusher for Memphis since
2009. With two games remain-
ing, has 1,045 yards on 115
rushes with eight touchdowns
-His 9.09 yards per rush ranks
second in the country and first
among NCAA running backs
-   Has a streak of four consecu-
tive 100-plus yard rushing
games coming in to the AAC
Championship game at UCF,
Saturday
-   Ranks third in the AAC with
95.0 yards per game and fourth
in all-purpose yards with 132.1
-  Also has 11 catches for 212
yards and two touchdowns and
nine kick returns for 196 yards
(21.8 ypr average)
-  Is the first Memphis running
back to earn all-conference hon-

ors since Curtis Steele (2009 –
C-USA)

Joey Magnifico // Sophomore
// Tight End // 6-4 // 235 //
Cordova, Tenn./St. Benedict HS
-          Had 21 catches for 280
yards and three touchdowns in
his first year as a starter at tight
end
- Also helps a Memphis offen-
sive line that powers an offense
that ranks ninth in the NCAA
with 327.1 yards passing per
game and 32nd with 202.5 rush-
ing yards per game
-Has six passes 20-or-more
yards in 2017
-  Is the third different Memphis
tight end in as many seasons to
earn all-conference honors
(2014 – Alan Cross; 2015 --
Daniel Montiel)
-  Had a career-high six catches
for 83 yards and one touchdown
in the win over then-No. 25
UCLA

Philadelphia Eagles QB Carson
Wentz leads in Pro Bowl Vote
– Rosters to be announced Live
on NFL Network’s 
-Pro Bowl Special on Tuesday,
December 19 at 8:00 PM ET – 

For the second consecutive
week, Philadelphia Eagles quar-
terback CARSON WENTZ,
with 422,491 total votes, leads
all players in balloting for the
2018 Pro Bowl.
New England quarterback TOM
BRADY (370,379 votes) ranks
second overall, while Pittsburgh
running back LE’VEON BELL
(360,129 votes), Pittsburgh wide
receiver ANTONIO BROWN
(349,199 votes) and New

Orleans quarterback DREW
BREES (323,231 votes) round
out the top five.

Fan voting for the 2018 Pro
Bowl will continue online and
on web-enabled mobile phones
at www.NFL.com/probowlvote
until Thursday, December 14.
Fans may also vote for who they
want to see on the 2018 Pro
Bowl roster via Twitter through
a Direct Message (DM) Voting
Experience, which has never
been done for an All-Star game
before. Fans may participate via
entry cards tweeted from all 32
team accounts or by directly vis-
iting the @NFL profile page at

Twitter.com/NFL. The entry
cards will initiate a private
“Direct Message” and enable
fans to select a position group or
search for a player or team to
begin the voting process.
During the final week of 2018

Pro Bowl voting – December 7-
14 – fans will be able to vote
directly on Twitter. To cast such
a vote, fans should tweet the first
and last name of the player, or
the player’s official Twitter han-
dle, along with the hashtag:
#ProBowlVote. This method is
in addition to the online ballot at

Please see sports page 5

"Jerry was not the person
who offered me the most
money in my free agency. It
was the Oakland Raiders. If
it wasn't for Jerry Jones, I
would have never wanted to
be a Cowboy.” – 
Deion Sanders


